APPLICATION FOR PERMANENT ABSENTEE VOTER STATUS
C.R.S.1-13.5-1001, et seq

PLEASE PRINT

To: Designated Election Official of Foothills Park & Recreation District

I, __________________________________________, whose date of birth is ________________, am registered to vote pursuant to the “Colorado Uniform Election Code of 1992”, and I am:

_______ A resident of the District; OR

_______ The owner (or spouse or civil union partner of owner) of the taxable real or personal property (describe below) situated within the boundaries of the District. A person who is obligated to pay taxes under a contract to purchase taxable property within the District shall be considered an owner of taxable property for the purpose of qualifying as an elector.

Physical Address or description of property:_________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

My residence address is___________________________________________, City__________________

Zip Code__________________, County of______________________, State of Colorado.

The address for the absentee ballot to be mailed to is_______________________________________,

City__________________, State____________________, Zip Code___________________

_______ I wish to apply for permanent absentee voter status with the Foothills Park & Recreation District and receive a ballot for every election conducted by the District.

______________________________________  _______________________________________
Signature*      Name Printed

______________________________________  _______________________________________
Today’s Date      Telephone Number

______________________________________  _______________________________________
Email Address

______________________________________  _______________________________________
Witnessed By Signature*    Name Printed

*Application shall be signed personally by the applicant or a family member related by blood, marriage, civil union, or adoption to the applicant. In case of applicant-selector's inability to sign his/her name, the elector's mark shall be witnessed by another person.

Please return your signed application to: Richelle Riley, Designated Election Official, Foothills Park & Recreation District, 6612 S Ward Street, Littleton, CO 80127; richeller@fhprd.org; 303.409.2108.